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Congressman Burkett will Speak at Nemaha next Thursday, Oct, 27, at 2 p, m,
Local News

insurance.

Tuesday
night.

Burkett Nemaha Thursday
afternoon.

Cyrus Minick down from Syra-

cuse Saturday evening.

Smiley Wymore Moni
day, returning Tuesday.

Thompson
inour, Nebr., Thursday.

Taylor Shubert
visiting Nemaha Tuesday.

Helon Hoover returned from
Louis Wednesday afternoon.

Republican county candidates
Nemaha Wednesday night.

Sanders Auburn
urday. remaining Monday.

John Hoyd Aspinwall precinct
pleamuit caller Wednesduy.

McCandless Master
Gilbert Omaha Wednesduy.

Maude Kinton Nebras-

ka City Wednesday friends

Congressman Burkett Hoovers
opera house Thursday afternoon

Doweea went Nebraska City
Saturday, where expects work

winter.

Effie Stokes Auburn
Nemaha friends week, coming

Tuesday.

Smiley returned home
Friday after relatives
Hannibal,

Rumbaugb Omaha
Friday, returning Monday,
coming

Wolfe moved
house farm bought
spring Lytle.

Lawrence Dewoes,
South Dakota sometime, return

Nemaha Friday.

James Hiatt Iowa Wednes-
day, remain days
perhaps week

Houtz Manhattan, Kansas,
Nemaha Saturday

nephew, Houtz.

Paris Tecumseh
Saturday visited sister, Mrs.
John Lyell, until Monday.

Williams drove
from Shubert Sunday morning

visited relatives during day.

Minnie Scott,
visiting Mrs. Brown, started
Summerfleld, KansaB, Wednesday.

Mrs. Btown.
have visiting Brown
family, returned Pawnee City Tues
day.

Misses Bessie Anderson Anna
Elliott Auburn Nemaha
Friday visited friends until Tues
day.

John T.Webber, Kelster, Geo.
Druery, Frank

Louis oxpoeitiou Tuesday
night.

MisBFlorenco Minick went
braska City Saturday resume

studies elocution business
college.

Peter Kerker went Lincoln Tues-
day attend grand lodge
Fellows. after getting
Lincoln returned homo

arrived, another containing
white pine

ding white pine fencing
thousand.

Edwards Bradford Lbr.

Burkett at Nemaha
next Thursday

Congressman Burkett address
voters Nemaha vicinity

Hoover's opera house Thursduy
afternoon o'clock. Special attens

paid revenue
law, opponents 'es-

pecially urged present liston
address. demands

Burkett great commit-to- o

could securo speech
night, glad

every attend
wants good speech

Republican Meetings
republican candidates

county ticket Boatmau
school house Monday night,

Deroin Tuesday night, Nemaha
Wednesday night, Brownvllle
Thursday night.

John Yunderslico visiting
Severance, Kansas, several days.

down attend wedding
cousin.

Mike Ettinger, inmate
rarm, Tuesday night

consequent disabilities.

Chas. Richards "French Charley"
several days

lumbago other ailments,
getting better.

Some Barker's friends
surprise party Wednesday

night. good nutnder present
time.

freight train from north
Nemaha instead

o'clock Going north
instead

Yes, sticks dimen
finish grew where knots

known.
Edwards Bradford

morning passenger train
Nemaha eight minutes

neretorore. Tuere
change afternoon
train.

republican caudidates
county ticket public

opera house Nemaha
Wednesday night, Everybody
invited.

There heavy Thursday
morning killing frost

farmers glad
needed ready

husking.

Wright Belvidere
Nebr arrived Nemaha Friday

their daughter, We3s
Clark. They returned home

Tuesday.

Burns from Beatrice
Saturday, returning Monday.

been working nursery
threo weeks, baying
Otoe county.

Snow,
Snow, Gene Snow Mrs. Orpha
Allon drove from Auburn Sunday
morning spent
Burns family.

Congressman liurkett
special attention revenue

speech Thursday after
Everybody invited, especially

those opposed

Marshall wehb, liarry Hoover
Clarence Aynes returned from their

sandhills Monday night
They report finding plenty prairio
chickens many ducks.

Remember have stock
white pine grooved rooQng.

matched flooring
which expense batons,

Edwards Bradford

Take wagonetto when
burn want part

John McElhanoy prop,

joo smith, wuo nas been living on
ono of tho Gorlaw farms, botweon Au
burn and Bracken, moved, to Nemaha
Monday.

Tho ladies of tho Christian church
will give a dinnor and supper on
election day, at tho Minick hall.
Everybody 1b invited to tnko dinnor
and supper bore. Oysters: will bo
served for supper.

J. H. Sold is arranging for his nnn
nual hog sale, which will to held on
the fair grounds in Auburn on Saturs
day, Nov. 5. Ho will havo some extra
good hogs on sale at that tituo, inclini
ng a fine herd boar.

Tho Junior League Bbippod n barrel
of canned fruit to the Mothodiat hos
)ital at Omaha Wednesday, This is
the second barrel shipped from Nema
ha, the ladies aid society having sent
a barrel about a month ago.

On account of tho storm Wednesday
night, the social at tho home of Mrs. A
L. P. Thompson wns postponed until
Saturday night of next week. Bean
Boup, saudwicbos, coffee nud cake will
be Berved. Everybody is Invited.

A letter from a friend of onr boy
hood days. Stephen Huntington, now
living in Camden, Calif., Informs us
that he is going to vote for Theodore
Roosevelt this yoar. Stovo formerly
lived at Nemnha Auburn Republic
can.

The crowd of exposition visitors
from the vicinity of Champion returns
ed homo Sunday night without tho
Iobs of any member. C. W. Roberts
bad a watch stolen while at tho Union
depot on tneir way nome, but tnis was
the only loss sustained.

Mrs. W. T. Banks and Mrs. Neal of
North Platte, Nebr., visitod-Nomah- a

friends last Friday, leaving here Satur
day forenoon. Mrs. Neal was formers
ly Miss Cora Combs, daughter of Wils
Combs. Her husband Ib county super
intendent of Lincoln county.

Hon. C. D. Nixon of Oswego. New
York, was in Nemaha Tuesday. Mr.
Nixon was formerly interested in the
townaito of Auburn, ono of the add!
Mono being laid out by Church Ho wo
and Mr Nixon, and he still has con
aiderable property interests in the
county.

Mrs. Walter Starry of Oklahoma is
visiting relatives in Nemaha county.
She came to Auburn Tuesday of last
week, visiting her mother, ber brothers
and sisters, nnd on Sunday drove to
Nemaha to visit her sister, Mrs. J. M .

Burns. Mrs. Starry formerly lived
here but has not been here since she
movod to Oklahoma, ton years ago.

Willard II. Dressier, who has been
assistant manager of a lumber yard at
Carroll, Nebr., for a year or two, has
received notice from Washington that
he has been appointed to a position in
the navy yards at San Francisco, and
expects to leave for that city in a Bhert
time. Will's many frlenda in Nemaha
hope his rise will bo rapid in the
government service.

The county assessor in delving into
mortgage records when making up as--

sessments found 803,000 belonging to
three men in Douglas precinct that
bad not been given in to the assessor,
He sont word to this effect to theso
men and they came in and bad thia
added to their assessment. This year's
tax, on this amount, including state,
county, school and city tax, will be
nearly as much ns the salary of the
county assessor for four years. And
ho unearthed a wbolo lot more of this
kind.

We havo enough white pine drop
siding to build an entire villuge, and
grooved rooting to covor it with.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

If you want flro insurance either
in old lino or mutual companies, call
on W. W, Sanders.

HAS

New and Beautiful Millinery
At the Store

Call and
Mrs. Laura J. Morton died at her

homo in Nemaha at 12 ;10 p. m. Tuoa-- .

day, October 18, 1001. Mrs. Morton
has been in very poor health for several
years and recently her condition has
grown worse, alio being confined to her
bed for some time previous to hor"
dorth. Last week her condition bo-ca-

eo critical that her children woro
called homo and remained thoro until
her death, She leaves five daughters
and oue son Mrs. D. O. Holmes
Misses Anna, Nellie, Dora ond Cora
Morton, and Mastor Rolla Morton.

Tho funeral services was hold at tho
Methodist church Thursday afternoon,
Rev. G. W. Ayors preaching tho
sermon.

Mrs. Morton was tho widow of
David A.Morton and wns an old settler
in JNewana, tier children nave our
sympathy over tho loss of a good
mother.

Joo Lindsey, son of Goo. R. Llndsoy,
thinks ho saw the animal that has been
creating so much excitement nround
Hillsdale and St. Doroiu. Joo has had
Hues out in the Missouri river, and
when ho was looking after them Mom
day evening he aaw somo strange nns
imnl on the aaadbur only ubout forty
feet from him. Tho animal was about
two feet high, a kind of mixed color
With a white stripo on its back, long
neck and long noBe and a short tall.
Joe did not think much about it until
be eame homo and told his parents,
when they tol6.hlm about the animal
that had been seen about Hillsdale.
This animal went north, and Bob
Bucher thinks he heard It screaming
on the bluffs near tho cemetery. So it
has probably left the Hillsdale com
munity and is going north.

B. H. Moore, one of Nemaha coun
ty'a well-know- n farmers, thinks he is
entitled to a place in the front rank of
potato raisers. On his place, two
miles south of Brownville, he recently
took loo uusbels of potatoes from a
quarter of an acre of ground, and then
had some left for good measure. This
is raising potatoes at the ratio of 400
bushels to the acre, which is pretty
good, even for productive Nemaha
county. Auburn Herald .

Wo believe if the people who are ob
jecting to the revenue law would Inves
tigate the practical workings of tho
same tneir objections would vanish.
Tne state and couuty tax will be no
more on the honest taxpayer than it
has heretofore been, but the taxdodger
will have more to pay. Go to the
court house and compure your taxeB
tbiB year with what you paid last year,
and if there is an increase see if It iBn't
on your school tax.

WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN in this coun

ty and adjoining territories, to repre
sent and advertise an old established
house of financial standing Salary to
men 821 weekly, to women 812 to $18
weekly with expenaea advanced each
mummy uy vuuvb. uiruut irom neau -
quarters. Horoo and buggy furnished
wnen necessary; position permanent.

ZnXTciT'Z I O '

Night was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night,"
writes Mrs. Ohas. Applegate, of Alox- -
andria, Ind., "and could hardlygotany
sleep. I bad consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1 .00
bottleBofDr. King's Now Discovery
wiiony cured mo, and I gained 58
poundB." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lunc
roubles. Price 50c and 81.00. Trial
bottle free at Kecllnjr's drug store.

tor Bargains
See Them

No Pity Shown.
'For years fato was nftor mo con- -

tiuunlly," writes F. A. Gulledgo, Vorn
bena, Ala. 4,I had a torrlblo case of
Piles, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklon's Arnica Snlvo mired
mo. Equally good for burns nnd all
achfis and palnB. Only 25o nt Kooling'8
drug storo.

$7,76 to St. Louis andRoturn.
Tho Burlington offers tho nbovo low

rate for tlckota good In coaches nnd
chair cars (seats free). On snlo Tuosm
days and Thursdays during August
and September.

Seo me for full particulars.
W.'.E. Wiikeldon, Ticket Agent.

Working Night and Day.

Tho busiest and mightiest little thing
fiat ever was made is Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. These pills change weak-
ness into strength, listlessnesa into
onorgy, brainfag into mental power.
They're wonderful in bnilriino- - nntim-- o -- w"f
hoalth. Only 2So nor box. Sold by
Koellng'a drug store.

Old papers for sale at this office.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella " - Nebraska

PETEll KERKEIl.
Doalor In

Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, otc.

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS'
IiAV,.nEAI. KSTATE, COLLECTION!

Ofllcoa over Poatofflnn Building, at
Frank Noul's old stand,

audurn, NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tho

Livery & Feed Stable
HHKAHA.fNEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction gnarantood,

J. JED. Orotlxei- -

in the

PARIS BUILDING
Shoe Repairing
JiaHlGSS JtiOTDaiTlIlg

I Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealer,! n

UljnrlmillQ antl Plimncmummo QIIU rUIIIJJO,

Tanks, Fipes,?etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEE?

'Phone calls answered promptly.
i

NEAIIA, NEBH.


